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Dayton School Board 
609 South Second Streets 

Regular Monthly Work Session – 6:00 p.m. 
March 4, 2020 

 
 

I.         Call to Order  
Board Chair Katie Leid called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.  Board members present 
were Katie Leid, David Bailey, Justin Jaech, Fred White and Grant Griffen.  
      

II. Flag Salute- Board Chair Leid led the flag salute. 
 

III. Change in Agenda- Remove Work Session #3- Superintendent Goals and Evaluation 
and add topics- Health Issues, DW Combine 
 

IV. Representatives- Dave Schreindl- Waitsburg Times, Melissa Gemmell- Dayton 
Chronicle 

 
V. Work Sessions Topic #1:   Graduation Pathways and Open Doors 

HS Teacher Kristine Warren provided information on the different pathways students 
have to demonstrate they are prepared to graduate.  The options have developed since 
the State no longer requires every student to meet state assessments benchmarks.    
Mrs. Warren provided information on course requirements, and volunteer hours.  Mrs. 
Warren discussed the graduation pathways established by HS1599.  State 
Assessments, Dual Credit Class, AP/IB/Cambridge, SAT/ACT, Transition Courses 
(Bridge to College), Combination- students can use any combination of the other 
options. In addition, there are two more unique options- the ASVAB, which can meet 
both the ELA and Math requirement and the CTE Sequence option.  Mrs. Warren also 
talked about the Open Doors program for credit deficient students.  The District can 
decide if they want to participate in the program on an annual basis or on a continual 
basis.  We have the option to require students to meet DHS requirements for a diploma 
or create an alternative district diploma which only requires the state minimum.  Mrs. 
Warren described the enrollment process for students enrolling in the Open Doors 
program. Mrs. Warren provided information to help the district determine if offering an 
alternate diploma with fewer credits is a good option or if we should require they meet 
our regular standards. Superintendent Johnson noted there is more work to be done, but 
he recommends offering a second diploma type that would align with the state standards 
rather than the current district standards.   
  

VI. Work Session Topic #2: Facility Planning:   
Superintendent Johnson provided information on facility improvement planning. He 
provided a copy of the current project list and requested input on project prioritization.  
The list includes the roof projects (bus garage, wood shop, ag shop and admin building), 
the covered area on the elementary playground, irrigation at the athletic fields and on the 
school campus, surveillance cameras, electronic key access, the HS gym entry, sidewalk 
repair and maintenance, and the electrical upgrade/engineering study for power and 
HVAC controls.   



 
Superintendent Johnson noted they are still gathering cost information for irrigation, 
surveillance cameras, electronic door/key access, gym entry and engineering costs for 
electrical upgrade.  The task is to determine the priority for the projects for this summer 
and looking into the coming year.  Discussion ensued on the scope of the projects and 
the various alternatives.   Superintendent Johnson will move forward with getting the rest 
of the estimates so the board can make informed decision on the projects for this summer.  
   

VII. Work Session Topic #3: Health Issues- Superintendent Johnson provided information 
from the State on the Coronavirus.  He talked about the waiver provisions the state has 
implemented in the event of closures due to the virus.  Superintendent Johnson indicated 
the state would still require schools to go through June 19 to make up days, but days 
beyond that time could be waived.  Discussion ensued on the impact of potential closures 
and on the need to be open to excusing related absences.  Students are being 
encouraged to wash their hands frequently, and additional supplies have been added 
throughout the buildings.  Hand sanitizer is available as an option but hand washing with 
soap and water is being strongly encouraged.  
 

VIII. Work Session Topic #4:  DW Combine- Superintendent Johnson noted there was 
concern on the mascot selection process.  The ASB leadership was asked if they felt the 
process was fair.  The resounding response in our district indicated the process in Dayton 
was flawed.  The board will be looking at removing their approval of the mascot from the 
last meeting and the process will be done again with better foresight, planning and 
implementation.  Discussion ensured on ways to proceed and to encourage additional 
input from the community.   
 

IX. Adjournment- The meeting adjourned at 7:42 p.m.  The next regular meeting will be on 
March 18, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. in the District Board room.   
 
The board met in an exempt meeting following the work session for the purpose of 
discussing negotiations.   

 
            Respectfully submitted, 

 
 

  Douglas Johnson, Secretary to the Board of Directors 
 
 
   BOARD MEMBERS: 
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The mission of the Dayton School District is to promote academic excellence, active citizenship, 

and provide all students with the opportunity to become  

productive members of society. 


